Georgia Southern University, Music Department
Audition Requirements
Orchestra, Concert Bands, and Jazz Band

Prospective students wishing to be considered for entrance into any Concert Band, Orchestra, or Jazz Band should prepare to do the following at auditions:

Woodwinds, Brass, and Percussion

1. Perform prepared excerpts available from: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yKjbrDFb8H7par3pfkAhfN9TSJaxcnwd0uPFnnS3a8k/edit?pli=1
2. Play two major scales selected from all twelve.
3. Play a full range chromatic scale
4. Sight reading (provided at audition)

Orchestra Only

Strings

1. Perform a short selection of your choice (an etude or a solo piece)
2. Play either a two-octave or three-octave scale.
3. Sight reading (provided at audition)

Piano

Pianists wishing to participate in the Orchestra should contact Maestro Adrian Gnam:

Email: agnam@georgiasouthern.edu